Congratulations! If you would like to take a SDCCD college class for the 2024-2025 school year, please make sure you complete the steps below to complete your college enrollment.

*Please see your school counselor if you have any questions.*

**URLs:**
- Contact Form: https://forms.gle/MZBwdGvJhkfEoHKz5 (personal email address for student & parent)
- How to Complete the Application: http://bit.ly/SDUSD_CCAP (steps how to complete the college application)
- SDCCD Apply: https://www.sdccd.edu/apply/sdusd.asp (use this link to apply)
- Submit Application ID: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhi0RvHdnhRkPnlS36J0Ka_BVb7oE7f2K-o4UXg9rivSuZpA/viewform
- User ID-10 Digits: https://forms.gle/XbdAMJGfmPlqJptd8